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Turbidite sand stones de pos ited in rift set tings are cur rently among the main tar gets of hy dro car bon ex plo ra tion. How ever,
the im pact of style of sed i men ta tion, cyclicity and diagenesis on res er voir qual ity of such sand stones is rel a tively poorly ex -
plored in the lit er a ture. The sedimentology, strati graphic ar chi tec ture, and diagenetic al ter ations of deep ma rine sand stones
of the Miocene Nutaysh Mem ber of the Burqan For ma tion in the Midyan area (Saudi Ara bia) are de scribed based on num ber
of mea sured sedimentologic sec tions, lithofacies iden ti fi ca tion in the field and lab o ra tory stud ies. Three lithofacies types are
here iden ti fied in the mea sured sec tions. These are from bot tom to top: (1) “lithofacies A” con sist ing of mas sive to
thickly-bed ded, coarse-to-very coarse-grained sand stone and con glom er ates; (2) “lithofacies B” con sist ing of well-bed ded,
coarse-to-me dium-grained, well-sorted sand stone, and (3) “lithofacies C” con sist ing of thin-bed ded, fine to very fine-grained, 
cur rent-rip pled sand stone, bioturbated shaley siltstone and marl. The main diagenetic pro cesses in the sand stones in clude
the for ma tion of grain-coat ing smectite and rhombic do lo mite. Small amounts of ce ments in clude the for ma tion of authigenic
kaolinite and cal cite. The res er voir qual ity is an tic i pated to have been pre served un der the trans for ma tion of smectite to deep 
burial illite, which is be lieved to pre vent for ma tion of quartz ce ments.  
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INTRODUCTION

Deep-ma rine depositional sys tems are prod ucts of com plex 
in ter ac tions be tween pro cesses in the Earth’s litho sphere, hy -
dro sphere, and bio sphere, and are one of the ma jor re main ing
fron tiers for nat u ral re source ex plo ra tion and de vel op ment
(Mutti et al., 2000). Rel a tive changes in sea level, which oc cur
pri mar ily due to global eustasy and tec tonic sub si dence/up lift,
rep re sent ma jor ex ter nal con trols on the sed i ment com po si tion, 
bud get, and ar chi tec ture in deep-wa ter depositional sys tems.
Eval u a tion of the roles of these re gional pro cesses are of im -
por tance be cause they in flu ence, among many things; 

– spa tial and tem po ral dis tri bu tion of ero sional and depo -
sitional sys tems both on shore and off shore (e.g., Wilgus
et al., 1988; van Wag oner et al., 1990; Gawthorpe et al.,
1994); 

– ar chi tec ture of deep-ma rine res er voir rocks.

At a large scale, the pri mary res er voir prop er ties of sand -
stones are con trolled by sev eral as pects of sed i ment and ba sin
evo lu tion, in clud ing sed i ment prov e nance, pro cesses and set -
tings of de po si tion, bi o log i cal in flu ences, and sea level and tec -
tonic ef fects. These as pects of sed i ment evo lu tion con trol the
de tri tal min er al ogy, grain size, sort ing, spa tial dis tri bu tion, and
sand/mud ra tio. Post-depositional mod i fi ca tion of orig i nal res er -
voir char ac ter is tics and qual ity oc cur dur ing diagenesis and
range from re-or ga ni za tion of the sed i ments by bur row ing or -
gan isms, sim ple com pac tion and con sol i da tion of the orig i nal
grain frame work dur ing burial, mul ti ple gen er a tions of ce men ta -
tion, grain and ce ment dis so lu tion, ma trix de vel op ment, and
grain al ter ation. These diagenetic pro cesses are strongly con -
trolled by the depth of burial and tem per a ture, pore wa ter chem -
is try, tex ture, or ganic mat ter con tent, and de tri tal com po si tion of 
the siliciclastic sed i ments. Many of these key as pects of the
evo lu tion of res er voir qual ity are, in turn, linked to fa cies dis tri -
bu tion and hence to the sed i ment source ar eas, depositional
pro cesses, and depositional en vi ron ment.

The aims of this work are to un ravel: 

– sedimentological con trol on the Burqan For ma tion by
de scrib ing and in ter pret ing se lected rep re sen ta tive sec -
tions in the field;
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– pa ram e ters con trol ling the diagenetic evo lu tion of
deep- wa ter turbiditic sand stones based on petrographic
stud ies of deep ma rine Burqan Formation which is con -
sid ered as a pe tro leum res er voir in the Midyan area,
Saudi Ara bia.

REGIONAL EQUIVALENT
OF THE BURQAN FORMATION

Our lit er a ture re view of the Mio cene in the Saudi-Ara bian
part of the Gulf of Aqaba has re vealed a very lim ited doc u men -
ta tion (Fig. 1). More ex ten sive work, how ever, has been car ried
out on the ad ja cent side of the gulf at the east ern coast line of
the Si nai Pen in sula – Egypt.

The for ma tion of the Gulf of Aqaba is sug gested to be linked 
to an cient fault sys tems of Up per Pro tero zoic to Lower Pa leo -
zoic (Patton et al., 1994). A con ti nen tal crust had formed dur ing
the wide spread Pan-Af ri can tectono-ther mal event and is in
con tact with the Pro tero zoic Ara bian-Nubian shield, which
forms the base ment of north-east Af ri can mar gin and west ern
Saudi Ara bia. The Pro tero zoic supercontinent was frag mented
due to a 560 Ma rift event; a model that is con sis tent with events 
re corded in to day’s Gulf of Aqaba and cor re sponds well to pub -
lished ex ten sion mod els of the area (Stern, 1985).

The first strati graphic ev i dence of rift ing is the de po si tion of
Lower Mio cene Nukhul For ma tion, Suez (Patton et al., 1994;
Bosworth and McClay, 2001), with fa cies rang ing from flu vial
and shal low-ma rine clastics at the base, pass ing up into marls,
an hyd rites, and lime stones at the top, which were de pos ited in
an open ma rine en vi ron ment (Fig. 2). In Jor dan, the age-equiv -
a lent glauconitic sand stone, lime stone, and sand stone de pos -
its lie un con form ably on top of Up per Eocene rocks in the
Azraq-Faydat ad-Dahikiyah area (Bender, 1974). Dif fer ent
marls with a num ber of biostratigraphic mark ers, along with
age-equiv a lent evaporite lay ers are found within the same
strati graphic suc ces sion.

The pres ence of a depositional hi a tus on top of the Nukhul
For ma tion marks the ini ti a tion of ac cel er ated rift ing, and sep a -
rates the rel a tively shal low-ma rine de pos its of the Nukhul For -
ma tion from the deep-ma rine de pos its of the over lay ing rift-cli -
max Rudeis For ma tion (Patton et al., 1994). The hi a tus may be
re lated to ac cel er ated tec tonic sub si dence at the end of the
Nukhul For ma tion de po si tion. The bot tom of this ero sional
bound ary of the Lower Rudeis is marked by Globigerina marls,
found ad ja cent to the east ern shoul der of the rift (Bosworth and
McClay, 2001). How ever, the south ern por tion of the rift, show a 
marked coars en ing in the grain size of the sand stone which in -
di cates a sig nif i cant sand sup ply from a lo cal siliciclastic source
within the ter renes of the rift ba sin. The pres ence of base ment
rock frag ments was also doc u mented in the Lower Rudeis Unit
(Bosworth and McClay, 2001).

The top of Lower Rudeis is rep re sented by an un con formity
sur face, based on dif fer ent out crop and subsurface data col -
lected be tween the ax ial trough and rift shoul ders along with
biostratigraphic marker tests. The un con formity on top of the
Lower Rudeis For ma tion is ar gued to be the re sult of the
“mid-Clysmic” event, or re gion ally re ferred to as the “Mid-
 Rudeis.” The Up per Rudeis lays on top of the Mid-Rudeis
bound ary, and var ies mark edly from the Lower Rudeis based
on fa cies anal y sis (Bosworth and McClay, 2001). The wide -

spread uni formly dis trib uted Globigerina marls of the Lower
Rudeis are sub sti tuted by clastic-dom i nated sed i men tary se -
quences, sub-ma rine al lu vial fans, found along the shoul ders of
the rift, are de pos ited into the ba sin and mar gins, and shal -
low-ma rine car bon ate-driven sed i ment grav ity flows are de pos -
ited into the ba sin (Patton et al., 1994). 

GEOLOGICAL BACKGROUND
OF BURQAN FORMATION

The Mio cene Burqan For ma tion is of late Early Mio cene age 
and is sub di vided into the sand dom i nated Nutaysh Mem ber
and the shale dom i nated Subayti Mem ber (Fig. 2). These two
mem bers were de pos ited as sub ma rine fans in the Midyan Ba -
sin (Hughes and John son, 2005). The Burqan For ma tion is
strati graphically lo cated be tween the shal low ma rine car bon -
ates of the Musayr For ma tion of the Tayran Group at the base,
and the Kial For ma tion of the Magna Group (Fig. 2).

The Burqan For ma tion was named af ter the Auxerap/Ten -
neco ex plo ra tion well-drilled in the off shore Burqan field. This for -
ma tion is in for mally named the Globigerina Marls in un pub lished
(non Aramco) oil com pany re ports. In the stra tig ra phy of Egypt,
the Nutaysh Mem ber cor re sponds to the Rudeis For ma tion, and
the Subayti Mem ber cor re lates with the Kareem For ma tion
(Hughes and John son, 2005). The con tact be tween the Musayr
For ma tion and the Nutaysh Mem ber of the Burqan For ma tion is
strongly faulted. The very shal low ma rine car bon ate rocks of the
Musayr For ma tion are com posed en tirely of coral heads, large
oys ter shells and clams. The Musayr For ma tion is di rectly over -
lain by the sand-dom i nated Nutaysh Mem ber. 

The Nutaysh Mem ber was de pos ited in a sub ma rine en vi ron -
ment and in many places of the Midyan Ba sin the well-bed ded
mid-fan fa cies con tains large lime stone blocks of the Musayr For -
ma tion. All these data show that the ini tial rift ing caused the for -
ma tion of a fault bounded ba sin (pos si bly pull- apart ba sin) on top
of the Musayr For ma tion. The high ar eas, most pos si bly the horst 
blocks of the Musayr For ma tion, were se verely eroded and pro -
vided car bon ate de tri tus through the pro cess of grav ity slid ing,
slump ing, and tur bid ity cur rents (Fig. 1). There fore, the thick ness
and com po si tion of the sub ma rine lobes show sig nif i cant vari a -
tion in the Midyan Ba sin. These changes have a great im pact on
res er voir qual ity of the sand stone of the mid-fan re gion and also
their over all ex plo ra tion po ten tial.

The Burqan For ma tion is a thick suc ces sion of deep-ma rine 
cal car e ous mudstones with thick sand interbeds. It is well-ex -
posed in the Midyan re gion west of Jabal Rughama (Raghama)
flank ing the Maqna Mas sif and along the Gulf of Aqaba coast.
Two mem bers are rec og nized, the sand-dom i nated Nutaysh
Mem ber of the Burqan For ma tion (Clark, 1986) and the mud -
stone- dom i nated Subayti Mem ber (John son et al., 1995). Ra -
pid fault-con trolled sub si dence dur ing the Early Mio cene cau -
sed de po si tion of deep-ma rine, plank tonic-foraminiferal mud -
stones and thick sub ma rine fan sand stones of the Burqan For -
ma tion.

The Burqan For ma tion is well-ex posed in the Midyan re gion.
Turbidites, con glom er ates, and sand stones of the Nutaysh
Mem ber char ac ter ize the basal part of the se quence, es pe cially
in the west ern part of Midyan. The pres ence of peb ble and cob -
ble con glom er ates and peb bly sand stones amongst turbiditic
sand stones sug gests that a va ri ety of sed i men tary trans port pro -
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Fig. 1. Geo log i cal map of the study area (af ter Hughes et al., 1999)

Red star il lus trates the lo ca tion of the stud ied out crops; the Nutaysh Mem ber crops ex ten sively in the west ern and north ern
por tion of the Midyan Ba sin which is lo cated south of the east ern mar gin of the Gulf of Aqaba



cesses may have been in volved, at least
in prox i mal lo ca tions, in clud ing in er tial
mass flows and “high den sity turbidites”
that over ride con glom er atic trac tion car -
pets, as have been de scribed in other
syn-rift bas ins (e.g., Sohn et al., 1997;
Abdullatif and Olagoke, 2010). In most of
the ex po sures to the south-east, the up -
per part of the Burqan For ma tion is ex -
posed and con sists of cal car e ous mud -
stones of the Subayti Mem ber. Clark
(1986) es ti mated a to tal thick ness of
400 m for the en tire Burqan For ma tion.
The cal car e ous mudstones are typ i cally
soft and char ac ter ized by ram i fy ing anhy -
drite veinlets. The sand stone forms thick, 
mas sive, po orly con sol i dated beds as
much as 4.5 m thick and is par tic u larly
well-ex posed in the west ern area of the
re gion in road-cuts along the “old Maqna
road” (from 28°20’53.8” N, 34°46’38.5” E
to 28°20’04.6” N, 34°45’26.5” E).

An Early Mio cene age (Late Aqui -
tanian to Early Burdigalian) has been
as signed to the Burqan For ma tion ba -
sed on the pres ence of age-di ag nos tic
plank tonic foraminifera and cal car e ous
nannofossils (Hughes and John son,
2005). These zones are based on the
well-es tab lished ex tinc tion da tums and
in clude plank tonic foraminifera.

The depositional en vi ron ment of the
Burqan For ma tion var ied be tween stru -
c tural el e ments and is likely to have var -
ied in de tail ac cord ing to lo cal po si tion
rel a tive to ac tive nor mal faults and fault
re lay zones. Anal o gous tectono-sed i -
men tary re la tion ships are well-doc u -
mented in the Mio cene of the Gulf of
Suez Rift (Young et al., 2000; Jack son
et al., 2005). Cy cli cal flood ing and dif fer -
en tial sub si dence of fault blocks were
re spon si ble for vari a tions in both clastic
sup ply and wa ter depth. The pres ence
of cer tain ben thic foraminifera, in clud ing
Bathysiphon taurinensis, hispid Uvige -
rina spp. and Nodosaria spp., and the
gen er ally high di ver sity plank tonic and
deep ma rine ben thic foraminiferal as -
sem blages, in di cate a pre dom i nantly
ba thyal depositional en vi ron ment for the 
mud-dom i nated suc ces sion of the Nuta -
ysh Mem ber. Ex po sures of the Burqan
For ma tion in the belt of north west ern
out crops in Midyan were in ter preted as
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Fig. 2. Gen er al ized Red Sea strati graphic
col umn (af ter Hughes and John son, 2005)

The Nutaysh Mem ber is part of the Burqan For -
ma tion which con sists of two mem bers:
Nutaysh and Subayti; eustatic curve is af ter
Haq et al. (1988)



deep sub ma rine-fan de pos its (Fer gu son and Senalp, 1993)
with sev eral sed i ment sources. In the north-west, prox i mal
turbidites dis play de creas ing grain size to wards the south-east
where they be come dis tal fan turbidites. In the south east ern
out crop, how ever, flute marks on the base of beds ex posed at
the head of Wadi Waqb (28°12’58.4” N, 34°44’40.6” E) in di cate
trans port of sed i ment from the south-east.

METHODOLOGY

Field work in the Midyan area was car ried out in the sum mer
of 2011 to de scribe and ana lyse the fa cies dis tri bu tion, mea sur -
ing de tailed strati graphic sec tions, and to col lect rep re sen ta tive
sam ples for sedimentology, pe trog ra phy and geo chem is try. A
to tal of 52 sam ples were col lected mainly from the two lo cal i ties
within the two lithofacies A and B. Thin sec tions were pre pared
for all sam ples sub se quent to vac uum im preg na tion with blue
ep oxy. Modal anal y ses of the 30 rep re sen ta tive sand stone
sam ples were per formed by count ing 300 points in each thin
sec tion. Scan ning elec tron mi cro scope (SEM) was used to
study crys tal hab its and paragenetic re la tion ships among
diagenetic min er als in twenty rep re sen ta tive sam ples. X-ray dif -
frac tion (XRD) anal y ses were pe rformed on the fine frac tion

(< 20 mm) from twelve rep re sen ta tive sand stone sam ples us ing
a Rigaku Miniflex II X-ray diffractometers.

RESULTS AND INTERPRETATION

SEDIMENTOLOGY AND STRATIGRAPHY

The quartz sand-dom i nated fan de pos its con sist of mas sive 
to thickly-bed ded very coarse to very fine-grained, graded bed -
ded, fri a ble to semi-fri a ble sand stone, which would be a prime
ex plo ra tion tar get. On the other hand, the sim i lar typ i cal mid fan
fa cies con tain ing large amount of re worked car bon ate de bris of
the Musayr For ma tion is well-ce mented and tight. In the lime -
stone blocks, de pos ited par al lel to the strat i fi ca tion which show
down the ver ti cal mi gra tion of the hy dro car bon. 

The first strati graphic/sedimentologic sec tion was mea -
sured on the east side of the Al Bad to Magana high way. In gen -
eral, the lower part of the Nutaysh Mem ber con sists of 8.5 to
25 m thick fin ing up ward se quences de pos ited as in di vid ual
lobes of sub ma rine fan en vi ron ment. They are ver ti cally and lat -
er ally stacked and are sep a rated by green col oured well-bed -
ded fine-grained basinal fa cies con sist ing of the cal car e ous
shale, marl, siltstone, and very fine-grained wave rip pled sed i -
ments were ramped the Subayti Mem ber af ter the Subayti re -
gion of north west ern Midyan Ba sin (Fer gu son and Senalp,
1993).

In the mea sured sec tion (Fig. 3), the con tact be tween the
Nutaysh Mem ber and the Musayr For ma tion is not well-ex -
posed, how ever, this con tact was ex posed very well on both
sides of the sec tion. The thick ness of the Nutaysh Mem ber in
this sec tion is 435 m. The strati graphic se quence is well-pre -
served but se verely faulted. The ad verse ef fect of fault ing was
avoided by chang ing the course dur ing the mea sure ment. The
lower 82 m of the mea sured sec tion con sist of five sub ma rine
fan lobes. They are ver ti cally and lat er ally stacked, and sep a -
rated by green ish-gray pe lagic mudstones, marls and thin bed -
ded sand stone. The lobe is around 25 m thick and shows a
well-de vel oped fin ing up ward se quence. The 8.5–25 m thick
fin ing up ward se quences were sub di vided into the “lithofacies

A”  and “lithofacies B” (Fig. 4) and  “lithofacies C”. The five sub -
ma rine fan lobes show al most the same ver ti cal stack ing pat -
tern and con sist of these three flithoacies with slight vari a tions
in their thick ness.

Each lobe starts with a sharp ero sional base over lain di -
rectly by “lithofacies A” (Fig. 5). This lithofacies forms more than 
213 m of fin ing up ward se quence and con sists of reg u lar ac cre -
tions of 3.0 to 3.5 m thick graded bed ded sand stone. The sand -
stone is very coarse-grained in the lower parts and coarse to
me dium grained in the up per parts.

Each ho mo ge neous, mas sive, but graded bed ded sand -
stone bed is sep a rated by scoured sur faces. The scoured sur -
faces are cov ered by small peb bles de rived from the Pro tero -
zoic Ara bian-Nubian Shield. The “lithofacies A” is very poorly
sorted in the lower 3.0 m in ter val but as the peb bles dis ap pear
up ward, sort ing grad u ally in crease. The sand stones are fri a ble
or poorly con sol i dated and show good res er voir qual ity. The
“lithofa cies B” con form ably over lies the “lithofacies A”. It is gen -
er ally light brown, coarse to me dium-grained, hor i zon tal pla -
nar-bed ded and well-sorted sand stone. There are well-pre -
served bur rows in the up per parts of this lithofa cies.

The “lithofacies C” forms the up per most part of the sub ma -
rine fan lobe and is also pres ent in the ar eas be tween the lobes.
It in cludes well-de fined, light gray to green ish-gray, very thin-
 bed ded, sandy marls, siltstone with very thin laminae of very
fine-grained, wave-rip pled, bur rowed and bioturbated sand -
stone. There are cross-cut ting sec ond ary gyp sum veins. The
top of the unit is com posed en tirely of mas sive shale. 

The thick ness of each sub ma rine fan lobe de creases up -
ward from 15 to 25 m. The fine-grained sand stone-, shale-, and
mudstone-dom i nated “lithofacies C” grad u ally dis ap pears up -
ward and in di vid ual fan is closely packed and iden ti fi ca tion of
the bound aries of each lobe be come dif fi cult to rec og nize. Thick 
lenses or even con tin u ous beds of boul der con glom er ate form a 
sig nif i cant part of the strati graphic sec tion. This up per 353 m
thick sec tion still con sist of short cy cles of fin ing up ward se -
quences that were de pos ited rap idly by the fragmentally oc cur -
ring grav ity slides, slump ing, and other types of mass grav ity
flow. Their ge netic re la tion with the un der ly ing sand-dom i nated
mid-fan fa cies sug gests that this up per sec tion was de pos ited in 
the in ner fan and sub-ma rine can yon of the sub ma rine fan sys -
tem. The fa cies are very thick and a 353 m thick in ter val is mea -
sured in “lithofacies B” (Fig. 3); how ever, these two lithofacies
are much thicker and coarser than the same fa cies de scribed
from the mid-fan parts. The base of this in ter val cuts deeply into
the un der ling 10.5 m thick shale dom i nated “lithofacies C”. The
first in ter val is 55.5 m thick and con sists of boul der con glom er -
ate with a mi nor amount of very coarse grained sand stone. The
boul ders were de rived from the Ara bian-Nubian Shield.

There is ev i dence to sug gest that the boul ders were de rived 
from the Musayr Car bon ate For ma tion. The “lithofacies B” may
be up to 25.5 m thick and con sists of coarse to me dium-grained
mas sive sand stone. In some in ter vals, the “lithofacies A” and
“lithofacies B” are closely as so ci ated and their sep a ra tion be -
comes dif fi cult. These in ter vals may be up to 45 m thick and
con sist of ver ti cally stacked mas sive but mainly graded bed ded
sand stone in ter vals that con tain thin lenses of con glom er ate.
Each graded sand stone bed ranges in grain size from very
coarse to me dium sand. The in di vid ual thick ness of the boul der
con glom er ates range from 1.5 to 3.0 m (Fig. 5). The up per most
part of the sec tion (124 m) con sists of a reg u lar al ter na tion of
the boul der con glom er ate and coarse to me dium-grained mod -
er ately sorted bur rowed and bioturbated sand stone. There is
10 m thick cov ered in ter val be tween the top of the Nutaysh
Mem ber and the mas sive evaporite of the Kial For ma tion of the
Magna Group. 
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Figures 4, 5 and 6  

Fig. 3. Mea sured sec tion of the Nutaysh Mem ber in Midyan Pen in sula (north-west Saudi Ara bia)



The sec ond mea sured strati graphic/sedimentologic sec tion 
of the Nutaysh Mem ber is lo cated in the other part of the Midyan 
Ba sin, less than 5 km west of Al Bad town. The mea sured sec -
tion is only 35.5 m thick and rep re sents the low er most part of
the sec tion and the old est lobe of the sub ma rine fan (Fig. 4). Al -
though the thick ness of the lobe is very sim i lar to that of the
mea sured sec tion 1, the com po si tion and the res er voir qual ity
of sand stones are very dif fer ent. The good-qual ity res er voir
sand stones were also in di vid u ally mea sured and sam pled for
fur ther stud ies. 

In the sec ond mea sured sec tion, the con tact be tween the
Musayr and Burqan for ma tions is well-ex posed. The 10.5 m
thick in ter val be tween the two for ma tions is se verely frac tured
and faulted. Three lithofacies, the Musayr lime stone, the boul -
der con glom er ate, and Nutaysh sand stone have been ob -
served. This zone rep re sents the com mence ment of the deep
ba sin in which the thick deep sub ma rine fan of the Burqan For -
ma tion was de pos ited. The for ma tion of the deep ba sin was
very rapid and took place soon af ter the de po si tion of the
Musayr car bon ates. The sec tion con tains a sig nif i cant amount
of lime stone blocks de rived from the Musayr For ma tion. Large
por tions of sand stones have also been ce mented by cal cite.

The fin ing-up ward se quences are still vis i ble but they
are not well de vel oped in mea sured sec tion 1. Each fin -
ing up parasequence is ap prox i mately 4 m thick. The
lower part of the parasequence is con glom er atic, the
mid dle por tion is coarse to me dium (rarely fine) grained
sand stone which is over lain by thickly bed ded (1.0 to
1.5 m), very fine-grained and cal cite ce mented sand -
stones. The best part of the res er voir sand stone oc curs
in the mid dle parts of the fin ing up ward se quences.

The depositional en vi ron ment of the Burqan For ma -
tion is in ter preted as a deep sub ma rine fan and in the
north-west of Midyan Ba sin, prox i mal turbidites dis play
de creas ing grain size to ward the south-east where they
be come dis tal turbidites (Fer gu son and Senalp, 1993).
Sed i men tary struc tures, in di cat ing the sed i ment trans -
port di rec tion, are not com mon be cause of the coarse
grain size of the sed i ments. Dur ing this study, a num ber
of chan nel fill sand stones were ob served, mea sured,
and sam pled. Their axes run mainly in a N53E di rec tion
and the flow di rec tion is to ward the SW.  

PETROGRAPHY AND DIAGENESIS

The sand stones in “lithofacies A” are coarse-
 grained, poorly to mod er ately sorted whereas in “litho -
facies B” they are fine to me dium-grained, and mod er -
ately to well-sorted. Both lithofacies are subangular to
subrounded, and arkosic. The av er age con tent of
quartz is 77.1% (Ta ble 1) where monocrystalline quartz
dom i nates over polycrystalline quartz grains. Feld spar,
which is abun dant in all sand stones (av. 22.3%;
Fig. 6A), is dom i nated by plagioclase (av. 14.2%) over
K-feld spar (av. 8.1%; Ta ble 1). Some feld spars show
par tial dis so lu tion (Fig. 6B). Mica con sti tutes low amo -
unts and is mainly mus co vite (av. 2.8%; Fig. 6C). The
lithic frag ments (av. 0.3%) are mainly low-grade meta -
morphics. Heavy min er als, which in clude pri mar ily zir -
con, tour ma line, and rutile, oc cur in trace amounts (av.
0.4%).

The im ma ture arkosic char ac ter of the Nutaysh
Mem ber con tain ing fresh and an gu lar feld spars sug -
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Fig. 4. Field photo show ing lithofacies A and B of the Nutaysh Mem ber
(ex posed in Maqna vil lage, Midyan Ba sin) 

Fig. 5. Field photo show ing close up view of the sharp base
of “lithofacies A” that is char ac ter ized by big gra nitic boul ders

T a  b l e  1

Modal com po si tion for de tri tal grains, diagenetic 
ce ments, and po ros ity from the sand stones stud ied 

Com po nents
[%]

Av. Min. Max. SD

De tri tal
grains

quartz 77.1 57  79 7.3

plagioclase 14.2 9 20 4.1

K-feld spar   8.1 4 13 2.3

rock frag ments   0.3 0   2 8.2

mica   2.8 1 10 2.4

heavy min er als   0.4 0   1 8.4

Diagenetic 
ce ments

do lo mite   2.7 1     15.7 4.3

smectite   1.3 0   2 0.7

kaolinite   1.1 0   2 1.6

cal cite   0.6 0   5 6.5

ha lite   0.6 0   8 2.3

quartz over growth   0.1 0   1 0.3

Po ros ity to tal thin sec tion 21.5 15  30 5.5



gests that dur ing the ini tial stage of de po si tion, the Midyan Ba -
sin re ceived sed i ments from an up lifted and less weath ered
source dom i nated by plagioclase and K-feld spar rich gran ites
oc cur ring to the north and north east. Abun dant plagioclase in
the sand stones may in di cate first-cy cle de rived, be cause
plagio clase tends to be un sta ble dur ing weath er ing. The low
amount of feld spar al ter ation may be due to rapid ero sion as a
re sult of the high re lief at tained by large-scale block fault ing in
pre-Mio cene and Early Mio cene times and to con di tions of ex -
treme arid ity. 

Diagenetic min er als in clude do lo mite, smectite, kaolinite,
cal cite, and quartz overgrowths. Do lo mite is the pre dom i nant
ce ment in the sand stones (av. 2.7%; Ta ble 1) and dis plays two
tex tural hab its in clud ing microcrystalline and rhombic
(»50–100 mm) to poikilotopic (Fig. 7A). Do lo mite is cov ered by
and thus pre dates smectite. Smectite, which oc curs as grain
coat ing clay (av. 2.1%), cov ers the do lo mite and en gulfed by
quartz ce ment (Fig. 7B). The pres ence of smectite is in both
lithofacies may re flect a high pro por tion of ba sic and ultrabasic
de bris com po si tions in the lower part of the unit, and rel a tively
lim ited wa ter cir cu la tion.

Sev eral types of smectite may form as the weath er ing prod -
uct of most ig ne ous rocks such as acid (gran ite) and in ter me di -
ate (diorite) ig ne ous rocks (Christidis and Dun ham, 1993,
1997). The weath er ing of plagioclase and al kali feld spars com -
monly leads to the for ma tion of pseudomorphic dioctahedral
smectite (e.g., mont mo ril lo nite; Aoudjit et al., 1995). Con -
versely, the weath er ing of Fe-Mg rich min er als (i.e., bi o tite or
pyroxene) re sults in them be ing pseudomorphed by triocta -
hedral smectite such as saponite (Hill et al., 2000).

Kaolinite oc curs as grain replacive mica and feld spar (trace
to 1.1%; Fig. 7C). The low amount of kaolinite in both lithofacies 
may be at trib uted to the arid to semi arid palaeoclimatic con di -
tions (Brañski, 2010), which is sup ported by the pres ence of
high amount of smectite (av. 2.1%). Cal cite, which oc curs as
con cre tions, has a poikilotopic tex ture (Fig. 8A).

Turbiditic sand stones form ing in the rift bas ins are rich in
feld spar, and thus me chan i cally sta ble but chem i cally fairly un -
sta ble, and have mod er ate to poor po ten tial to form good res er -
voirs. Po ros ity in deep-wa ter turbiditic sand stones from pas sive 
mar gin set tings con sists of vari able amounts of inter gra nu lar
and intragranular micropores (<10 mm). Intragranular pores are
com monly formed by par tial dis so lu tion of de tri tal feld spar and
mica (Fig. 8B). Sig nif i cant amounts of microporosity, which in -
duces high wa ter sat u ra tion in the res er voir sand stones, oc cur
within smectite and kaolinite crys tals that have re placed feld -
spars and micas. 

Due to the lack of subsurface sam ples, we can spec u late on 
the res er voir qual ity based on the lit er a ture. The pres ence of a
high amount of grain-coat ing smectite in the stud ied sand stone
is be lieved to be con verted into illite un der the avail abil ity of po -
tas sium. The abun dant K-feld spar (av. 8.1%) is likely to re lease
K+ via re place ment at deep burial (Worden and Morad, 2003).
Grain-coat ing illite is be lieved to pre serve po ros ity at greater
depth (Ehrenberg, 1993).  

CONCLUSIONS

Two rep re sen ta tive strati graphic sec tions of the Nutaysh
Mem ber were mea sured. The first sec tion is 435 m thick and lo -
cated on the east side of the Al Bad to Magana high way. This
sec tion is com posed of a fin ing up ward se quence of sand -
stones, in di cat ing a sub ma rine fan en vi ron ment. Five in di vid ual
sub ma rine fan lobes are ob served in the lower 82 m of the sec -

tion. The fin ing up ward se quences were sub di vided into three
fa cies as fa cies: A, B, C. The strati graphic se quence is well-pre -
served, but, se verely faulted. 

The sec ond mea sured strati graphic sec tion is only 35.5 m
thick and is lo cated in the other part of the Midyan Ba sin, 5 km
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Fig. 6A – op ti cal mi cro graph (crossed polars) show ing K-feld -
spar, plagioclase grains in “lithofacies A”; B – SEM mi cro graph
show ing authigenic quartz pre cip i tat ing be tween feldspathic
frame work grains which show par tial dis so lu tion (F); C – op ti cal 
mi cro graph (crossed polars) show ing mica grains in “litho -
facies A”



west of Al Bad town. This sec tion rep re sents the low er most part
of the old est lobe of a sub ma rine fan and the res er voir qual ity of
sand stones is very good. These res er voir sand stones were in -
di vid u ally mea sured and sam pled for fur ther stud ies.

The sand stones in lithofacies are me dium to coarse
grained, poorly to mod er ately to well-sorted. The main com po -
nents of the sand stones are quartz and feld spar.
Monocrystalline quartz dom i nates over polycrystalline quartz
grains and plagioclase feld spars dom i nate over K-feld spars.
Mica, mostly mus co vite and lithic frag ments, mainly low grade
meta mor phic rocks are in trace amounts. Heavy min er als in -
clude zir con, rutile, and tour ma line are also in trace amounts.

Diagenetic min er als ob served in the pore sys tem in clude
authigenic clay min er als (smectite, kaolinite), car bon ates (do lo -
mite, cal cite), and mi nor quartz. Kaolinite ob served in pores is
well-de vel oped and ver mi form, how ever, in low amounts pos si -
bly due to the arid and semi-arid cli mate con di tions. On the
other hand, smectite is more abun dant and coats the grains.
Do lo mite cre ates microcrystalline and rhombic forms. Cal cite
ce ment shows poikilotopic tex ture. Mi nor amounts of quartz are
also ob served. 
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Fig. 7. SEM mi cro graphs show ing: A – authigenic do lo mite pre -
cip i tated as euhedral rhombs (D), authigenic quartz ce ment (Q) 
and authigenic smectite (S); note the webby clays as pore
bridg ing ma te rial which in hib its per me abil ity; B – pore fill ing
smectite fol lowed by kaolinite; C – grain replacive kaolinite
that is char ac ter ized by high microporosity

Fig. 8A – op ti cal mi cro graph (crossed po lars) show ing
poikilotopic cal cite; B – op ti cal mi cro graph (plane po lar ized)
show ing pri mary inter gra nu lar and sec ond ary intragranular
po ros ity (blue) 



Sig nif i cant amounts of microporosity are ob served as inter -
gra nu lar and intragranular micropores. How ever, due to the
lack of subsurface sam ples, we cannot spec u late on the con di -
tions in the subsurface. The pres ence of high amount of
grain-coat ing smectite type clay is be lieved to con vert to illite at
depth, which may pre serve the po ros ity of the sand stone units,
mak ing them an eco nom i cally better tar get. Fur ther study, spe -
cif i cally for the subsurface is war ranted, in or der to pro vide
clearer pic ture of the res er voir qual ity of the al ready prom is ing
the Burqan For ma tion. 
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